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Energy is an important resource in the survival and the development of a 
nation. It has a very important significance in a nation’s social economic 
development. This paper, using literature and related data analysis research 
method, analyzes and discusses the impact and enlightenment of US energy law 
on China’s energy policy.  
The first chapter using the Gulf of Mexico oil leakage events as an opening 
case, analyzes its influence on the world’s political and economical affairs, and 
on energy supply and demand. Then it studies the new trend of U.S. energy 
policy. 
The second chapter discusses the main contents of U.S. energy legislation 
and its characteristics. And then based on this, it investigates the significance of 
its experience on China energy policy. 
The third chapter introduces the development history of China's energy 
policy since the foundation of new China. The existing problems including, 
large consumption and too low efficiency of energy consumption, the 
environment protection has not been valued in the process of energy extraction 
on the environment protection is not enough, and inadequate investment in new 
energy R & D funding, and the progress is slow. 
Chapter IV focuses on the method of U.S. energy policy implications of 
energy and inspiration. Energy Law of the United States will affect the 
implementation of China's energy policy and energy security, have a negative 
role model on China’s energy policy, and inspire China to actively participate 
in the international energy market cooperation and China should attach more 
importance to energy security. 
As the world's largest developing country and the largest developed 















potential for conflict, but there is also a cooperation and mutual opportunity. 
Through the analysis and review of U.S. energy law and policy, we can see 
more clearly what impact and inspiration of U.S. energy law and policy will 
have on China’s energy policy for the future improvement of the Chinese 
energy laws and regulations. 
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第一节  墨西哥湾漏油事件的简介 




年 4 月 24 日起漏油不止。事发半个月后，各种补救措施仍未有明显突破，
沉没的钻井平台每天漏油达到 5000 桶，并且海上浮油面积在 2010 年 4 月
























































































事件的最终支出可能高达 320 亿美元。 
  英国石油公司作为英国国内首屈一指的国际大型跨国公司，对于英
国政府的财政收入具有十分重要的影响，这无疑对英国的财政收入以及英
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